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The Que zon City Police District (QCPD) and Chris tian church Christ’s Com mis sion Fel low -
ship (CCF) rolled out on Mon day their “Mo bile Kitchen Project” to feed poor fam i lies in a
barangay in Que zon City amid the COVID-19 pan demic.
QCPD Di rec tor Police Brig. Gen. Ron nie Mon tejo and CCF founder Se nior Pas tor Peter Fu
Tan-Chi led the launch ing of the pro gram in Barangay Da mayang Lagi.
Ac cord ing to Mon tejo, they aim to pro vide at least 400 hot meals and re lief packs to in di -
gent fam i lies in the barangay to help ease their sit u a tion in these di�  cult times.
Barangay Da mayang Lagi was placed un der “ex treme en hanced com mu nity quar an tine”
(EECQ) by the Que zon City govern ment last March. It was lifted days af ter.
EECQ will be en forced by the lo cal govern ment in barangays that have two or more COVID-
19 cases from di� er ent house holds, or those which have one case in an ur ban poor area
where the risk of trans mis sion is “very high.”
“We thank CCF Se nior Pas tor Tan-Chi for co or di nat ing with the QCPD Com mu nity A� airs
De vel op ment Divi sion led by Lt.Col. Chris tian Dela Cruz to suc cess fully im ple ment this
project. Aside from the as sis tance to be pro vided, the pro gram also aims to in still a sense of
con cern and in ter de pen dence to those who are su� er ing due to the pan demic,” the QCPD
chief said.
Mon tejo added that the Mo bile Kitchen Project is also in ad her ence to the Philip pine Na -
tional Police’s “Kapwa Ko, Sagot Ko” pro gram which aims to give aid to un der priv i leged
Filipinos whose liveli hoods were greatly a� ected by the lock down.
Que zon City is the largest and most pop u lous city in the coun try with a pop u la tion of al most
3 mil lion as of the 2015 cen sus.
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